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�(लाद उवाच 
Prahlaada spoke 

 

ओ�म�येको,चताकारो �वकारप-रविज�तः आ�मैवाय�मदं सव1 यि�कं,च,च2जगतीगतम।् 
Aatman alone is all that whatsoever is inside this Jagat-perception; yet it is without any change and can be 

referred to only with the sound Aum (the subtle essence of all sounds). (Aum refers to the ‘Vikalpa’ the 

disturbance called the perceived-state that exists as the very nature of Reality.) 

मेदोि4थमांसम2जासगतीतोऽ7येषृ  चतेनः अ:तर4थो �ह सया�द;:�काशय<तू  द;पकः। 
This awareness state of Reality transcends the body made of fat, flesh, bone, marrow and blood. Though 

within, that alone is the light which reveals the sun and others. 

उ�णीकरो<त दहनं रसय�यमतृं रस ंइि:?यानभवा:भABतेु ु  भोगा<नव मह;प<तः। 
This alone reveals the heat in the burning object; this alone produces the taste in the nectar; this alone 

enjoys the experiences brought by the senses, like a king. 

<त�ट:न�प �ह नासीनो गEछ:न�प न गEछ<त शा:तोऽ�प Gयवहार4थः कव�:न�पु  न �ल7यत।े 

पव�म
यू  तथेदानी�महामHोभयHु  च �व�हतोऽ�व�हतोऽ7येष समः सवा�सु वि�तष।ृ ु  
(All Jeeva experiences are just conceptions only, and not real.) Though staying at one place, it is not 

seated; though going, it does not go; though quite, it is engaged in all the affairs; though doing, it is not 

tainted by any action. Past or present, here or hereafter or when in the journey from here to there, doing the 

ordained works or going against them, it is always the same in all the functions. 

(Awareness does not change at all; only objects are perceived as changing.) 

उIव�यभयो भाव ंभवना<नु  तत4ततः J(मा�दतणपय�:तंृ  जगदावत�यि:4थतः। 
Unrestricted, it stays rotating the world-actions from the grass to the Creator Brahmaa by its very presence, 

and produces and stays as the various experiences as per the state of the Jeevas. 

<न�य4प:दमयो <न�यम�प देवा�सदागतःे 4थाणोर7यKयो <न�यमाकाशाद7यलेपकः। 
Though he is eternal and stable, he is always vibrating (as the world perceptions) more than the wind deity, 

and more action-less than the inert pillar, and is more taintless than the space. 

मनां�स Lोभय�येष प�लवानीव माMतः वाहय�यLपिABतं 4वामNवाल;�मव सार,थः। 
He shakes the minds like the wind shaking the leaves, and drives the rows of senses like a charioteer 

driving his horses. 

अ<तद�व�धवPेहगेहेु  कम�रतः सदा सQाRडवा�म<न 4व4थः संि4थतो भोगभिTवभः।ु ु  
(He is the Jeeva-state also.) The great lord is always engaged in work in the body-house like a wretched 

slave, but like an emperor is established in his own place and enjoys everything. 

एष एव सदाऽि:व�यः 4त�योु  VयातGय एव तु जरामरणसंमोहादनेनो�तीय� गWयत।े 
This one alone (as the essence of self) has to be searched for, praised and meditated upon; by this alone one 

can come out of the delusion of old age and death (connected to the body) and become free. 
सलभु Nचायम�य:तं सजेय4चा7तब:धवतु ु  ्शर;रपXकहरेु  सवषाY मेव षZपदः।  
(He is in all as the very self of all.) He is very easily attainable, can easily be sought like a close relative, 

since he is always the six-footed bee in the lotus hollow of each body-lotus. 

अनाKु�टोऽ7यनाहतःू  4वदेहादेव ल[यत ेमनागेवोपहतोऽ�पू  LणाIव<त स:मखः।ु  
Though he is not hated (as the body-self), he is not wanted (as the true self), even though he is attainable 

from the body itself; and by the slightest thought of him also (through Vichaara), he instantly presents 

himself (as the very self of each one). 

ना4य संसेGयमान4य सव�संपि�तशा�लनः धनानामीNवर4येव 4मयो गव] यथा भवेत।् 
He is extremely wealthy and owns everything (since he alone is all); yet if he is served and sought for 

(through Vichaara), he will never show conceit or arrogance like the one who owns the ordinary riches. 

आमोद इव प�पेषु  ुतैलं <तलकणेि�वव रसजा<ति�ववा4वादो देवो देहेषु संि4थतः। 
He stays concealed inside the bodies like the fragrance inside the flowers, like the oil inside the sesame 

seed, like the taste inside the various liquids. 
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अ�वचारवशादेव ^दय4थोऽ�प चतेनःन _ायत े,चरा`�टो `�टब:ध-रवाaतः।�वचारणाप-र_ातु  एति4म:परमेNवरे 

अ[यदे<तु  परान:दो लbधे ��यजने यथा। अि4म:`�टे परे ब:धावcाु मान:ददा<य<न आया<त `�टय4ता4ता 

या�भभ�Aगो �वल;यत।ेdयZय:तेु  सव�तः पाशाः Lीय:त ेसव�शHवः न क:ति:तृ  मनां4याशा गहाणीवृ  दराखवः।ु  
Though he is the very conscious awareness residing as the central essence of all Jeevas, he is not known 

because of not doing Vichaara process, like a relative though standing in front is ignored for long. 

When this great Lord gets understood through the process of Vichaara (as guided by the scriptures) then the 

unique bliss rises like that of seeing a close relative after a long time. When this great one gets seen and 

excessive bliss overwhelms then naturally the crookedness in the objects dissolve off; all the binding ropes 

get cut off; all the enemies perish; and the desires do not trouble the minds like the evil rats running about 

the houses. 

अि4म:`�टे जगPृ�टं �तऽेि4म:सकलंु  �तंु  4प�टेृ  चाि4म%जग�4प�टंृ  ि4थतऽेि4म:संि4थतं जगत।् 
When this one is seen, the entire world gets seen; when this one is heard, everything gets heard; when this 

one is touched, the entire world gets touched; when this one stays, the entire world also stays. 

एष जाग<त� स7तानांु  �हर�य�ववेकना ंहर�यापदमाता�ना ं�वतर�यमहा�मनाम।् 
This one wakes up those who are asleep, beats up those without Viveka, removes the troubles of those who 

seek him, and grants the wishes of those ignoble ones who worship him as separate. 

�वचर�येष लोकेष ुजीव एव जगि�4थतौ �वलस�येव भोगेष ु�4फर�येवु  व4तष।ु ु  
He as the Jeeva, wanders in all the worlds bound by the worldly affairs, enjoys the pleasures, and shines 

also as all the objects sensed by the Jeevas. 

आ�माना�मानमेवातः शा:तनेानभव:भवीु  ि4थतः सवषY ु देहेषु तीgण�वं मर;चिे�वव। 
Experiencing the self alone through the self silently, he stays inside all the bodies like the heat concealed 

inside the sunrays. 

चतेनाकलनाhपी सबा(या[य:तरा,�तः जग�पदाथ�संभारे स�तासामा:यमाि4थतः। 
Staying as the ideas of the past and present experiences, and caught in the divisions of inside and outside, 

he stays as the common essence (of being known) in the multitude of objects of the world. 

एष श:य�वमाकाशेू  4प:द एष सदागतौ �काशNचैव तजे4सु पय44वेष रसः परः। 

का�ठ:यमवनावेवमौ�iयमेव हताशनेु  शै�यमेष <नशानाथे स�ता चैष जग�गणे। 
He is the emptiness of the sky, is the movement in the wind, is the brightness in the fire, and is the subtle 

taste in the water. He is the hardness of the ground, is the heat in the fire, coolness in the moon, and the 

reality in the hosts of the worlds. 

मषी�पiड ेयथा का�iय1 शै�यं �हमकणे यथा यथा प�पेषु  ुसौग:Vयं देहे देहप<त4तथा। 
Like the blackness in the soot-stain, like the coolness in the snow flake, like the fragrance in the flowers, he 

is the lord of the body inside the body. 

यथा सव�गता स�ता कालः सव�गतो यथा, �भशिBतम�ह;ु  य4य सव�देशगता यथा, hपालोकमन4कारयुBतं 

स��वं तथा�मनः।<न�यः सोऽयं महादेवो देवानामेव बोधकः अहमेवाि4म मे नाि4त कलना�प कलेतरा। 

रेणनेवाणनाु ु  GयोिWन पXपH�मवाWभसा संkमेणेव पाषाणे संब:धो म<य नेतरैः। 
The principle of Kaala, the ‘change’ understood as the ‘time’ by all the beings, belongs to all the objects 

and is in everything as their subtle essence; the power of a ruler of a country subtly exists in all the places 

equally; so also, the revealing nature of Aatman as the awareness principle exists in the senses that sense 

the images as objects, and also in the conceiving mind as their subtle nature.  

That subtle revealing principle alone is ‘I’; I am eternal, the lord of all, and the revelation principle of even 

deities like sun, moon or any other Deva.  

I alone am! There is nothing else as even the slightest disturbance apart from me. 

Like the sky-space unaffected by the dust particle, like the lotus petal by water drops, like the activities of 

the others by a rock, there is no connection at all for me with anything else. 

सखदःख,�ु ु यो देहे मा पत:तु पत:तु वा तंबकोप-रु  धाराNच का नः L<तMपि4तथा। 
Let any sort of joy or grief fall or not fall on this body, like the rain pouring down on the dried up gourd; 

what great damage can occur to me?  
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द;पाAगा<तगतो र22वा नालोको बVयत ेयथा तथा नायमहं बcः सव�भावगणा<तगः। 
Like the light is not bound by the rope that gets revealed by it, I who transcend all the object-states also am 

not bound by anything. 

संब:धः कोऽ4तु नः कामैभा�वाभावैरथेि:?यैः केन संबVयत ेGयोम केन संबाVयत ेमनः ।  
What connection is there for us with desires for objects, the presence or absence of objects or the senses 

which reveal the objects? What is the emptiness connected to, or in what way can the mind get affected? 

शर;रे शतधा यात ेखiडना का शर;-रणः कWभेु  भTने Lत ेLीणे कWभाकाश4यु  का L<तः। 
If the body is cut into hundreds of pieces, how can the embodied awareness get cut? 

If the pot is broken or damaged or shattered, why would the space of the pot get affected? 

�पशाचक इवा`Nयो मनो नामो�दतं मधाु  जड ेति4म:Lत ेबोधा�का नः L<तMपि4थता।  
Like the invisible ghost, this something called the mind has risen wastefully; if that inert (non-conscious) 

perishes through the right knowledge, what great harm can be there? 

सखदःखमयीु ु  य4य वासना त:मनो मम अभव�पव�ू म
यैका सपं:नाऽतन<नव�<तःु ृ । 
That Vaasanaa which led towards joys and pains was alone was called as the mind previously; now it has 

become the formless (Vaasanaa-less) state of complete rest. 

अ:यो भABतेु ऽ:य आद�तऽे7य:य4यानथ�संकटः अ:यः पNय�यहो मौlय1 क4येयं खलु चKका। 

भABतेु  �क<तराद�तेृ  मनोदेह4य संकटः द�टा�माु  मौlय�म4तीह न क,च�केवलें  L<तः। 
Some one is in command, some one brings, some one experiences the miseries, and another one sees it all; 

to whom does this wheel belong to? Nature is in command, mind brings, and the body suffers. The Self 

essence stays wretched through foolishness. Actually the Self which is bereft of all faults, never is affected. 

न मे भोगि4थतौ वा%छा न भोग�ववज�ने यदाया<त तदायातु य��या<त त��यातु तत।्  

सखेषु  ुमम नापेLा नोपेLा दःखवि�तषु ुृ  सखदःखा:यपायाि:तु ु ु  या:तु वा7यहमेषु कः।  
I do not wish for any enjoyment also, nor will I make an effort to avoid them. Whatever comes, let it come; 

whatever goes off, let it go. I have no desire for any joyous state, nor do I want to lament about anything. 

Let the states of joy and grief come or go. Where am I in them at all? 

वासना �व�वधा देहे �व4तं चोदयमेव वा �या:तु नाहमेतासु न चैता मम काNचन।  
Let the various Vaasanaas rise or disappear in the body; I am not in them; nor do they belong to me. 

एताव:तमहं कालम_ान-रपणाु  हतः ^�वा �ववेकसव�4वमेका:तमवपो,थतम।् 

वै�णवेन �सादेन 4वसम�थेनु  चाMणा इदानीं सWप-र_ाय मयैष प-रमो�षतः। 
All this time, I stayed defeated by the enemy named ignorance, and he tortured me in a solitary cell by 

taking away all my discriminating power. By the wonderful grace of Lord Vishnu which rose up by itself, 

now I have understood everything in the right manner and I have removed him once and for all. 

अहWकार�पशाचोऽयं शर;रतMकोटरात ्परावबोधम:Hेण मयेदानीमपाकतःृ ।  
This Ahamkaara ghost has been exorcised by me from inside the hollow of this body by using the magical 

chant of ‘the knowledge of the Supreme’.  
<नरहंकारयLोऽहं मEछर;रमहा?मःु  पुiयतामलमायातः �फ�लु  इव राजत।े 
The huge tree of my body is now removed of the vampire named Ahamkaara, and has turned auspicious 

and shines as if covered by flowers. 

�शा:तमोहदा-रmयो दराशादोषसंLयेु  �ववेकधनसंभाराि:4थतोऽि4म परमेNवरः। 
With all the poverty states of delusion gone and all the faulty states of worldly wants removed, I have now 

become the Supreme Lord by owning the riches of Viveka (and Vairaagya). 

_ातं _ातGयमnखलं ?�टा ?�टGय`�टयः त��ा7तमधनाु  येन ना�ा7तमव�श�यत।े 
All that needs to be understood is understood (through Vichaara); all that has to be seen is seen (and 

understood as unreal); and that supreme state has been achieved now, by which there is nothing left to be 

achieved anymore. 

�द�Zया दरोि%झतानथा�मपेत�वषयोरगांू  संशा:तमोहनीहारां शा:ताशामगृति�णकांृ  रजोर�हतसवा�शा ं

शीतलोपशम?मांु  �ा7तोऽि4म �वततां भ�मम:नतांू ु  पारमा,थ�कpम।् 
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By my good fortune, the dangers (wrought through ignorance) have kept far; the serpent of (wanting) the 

sense pleasure is thrown off; the mist of delusion (namely belief in the reality of the perceived world) has 

subsided; the mirage of desire-fulfillment is gone; all the directions are free of the dust (of doubts and 

misconceptions); I have reached the cool shade of the tree of quiescence, and am now in the higher ground 

of the realized state of Truth. 

4त�याु  �ण�या �व_7�या शमेन <नयमेन च लbधोऽहं भगवाना�मा `�टाNचा,धगतः 4फटंु  अहंकारपदातीतः 

,चरा�सW4म<तमागतःृ  4वभावाIगवाना�मा �व�णोJ�(म सनातनम।् 
(It is very difficult for a devotee to destroy his adored deity also as a conception and dissolve it off into the 

formless Reality state.)Through the recitation of hymns for the Lord, by surrendering to the Lord, by 

beseeching to the Lord, and observing the disciplines of Shama (quietness of the senses and the mind-

agitations) and developing other qualities like dispassion and discrimination, I have had the vision of the 

true Lord of my heart, my own true self, and have attained him also fully. I have now transcended the state 

of the ego (falsely imagined by me); and after a long time have remembered my true self as my natural 

state by the grace of Lord Vishnu, the Bhagavan (all-powerful), the ancient state of Reality.  

(To dissolve off the adored deity, one has to first kill the Ahamkaara which is attached to a deity.) 
इि:?योरगगतषY ु मरणNवkभ�मषू  ुत�णाकर%जक%जेषृ ु ु कामकोलाहलेषु च वासनावनजालेषु ज:मकपा:तरेषू ु च 

दःखदाविTनदाहेषु ु दःखदावािTनहा-रषु  ुपातो�पातदशालLैम�2जनो:म2जनkमैः आ�वभा�व<तरोभावैः 

आशापाश�वच�ेटनैरहं ,चरमहंकारि
वषा समवमो�षतः <नशायाम�पवीया��मा �पशाचनेेव जAगले।4वयमेव 

�वथेदानीं KयाशB�या 4वयैव �ह शौ-रणा Gयपदेशेन �ववेक�ी�व�बो,धता।�बcेु  भव<त ईशाने तमहंकारराLस ं

न पNया�म नभोद;पे 2व�लत े<त�मरं यथा।त4याहंकारयL4य मनो�ववरवा�सनः द;प4येव �शा:त4य न वे<X 

ग<तम।्ईNवरः `�ट एव �वयीशाने पलायनपरायणः संप:नो मदहंकारNचोरः सय]दयेू  यथा।असद[युि�थत े

ति4म:नहंकारे �पशाचवत ्गत े<त�टाWयहं 4व4थो <नग]नस इव ?मः।शाWया�मु  प-र<नवा��म जग�यि4मन ् 

�बोधवा:त4करेणोि%झतोऽ4मी<त <नव�तोऽि4म।ृ   
(What is this Ahamkaara, the identity imagined by a mind as connected to a body?) 

This enemy named Ahamkaara (imagined state of one’s identity) has been torturing me for a long time, by 

the various acts of desires and attachments, with the appearance and disappearance of objects and people,  

with the delusions of drowning and rising up again, with million states of falling and coming up again; 

burning me in the blazing fires of pains and stripping me of all my possessions through the blazing fires of 

sufferings; throwing me into the deep wells of births and into the Vaasanaa jungles from where there is no 

escape. Like the coward harassed by the vampire (imagined in the darkness of ignorance) in the dark night 

in the wilderness of a jungle, he has been rolling me in the excited states of passions and in the thorny 

bushes of thirst for pleasures; pushing me into the snake holes of death and the hollows where the sense-

serpents reside. Now, by my own effort and sincere undertakings, and by the advice given by Lord Vishnu, 

my discriminating ability was awakened. Now when the great Lord (self-essence) has been realized, I do 

not see any trace of the demon named Ahamkaara, like the darkness at the rise of the sun, the light shining 

in the sky. I do not know where that Ahamkaara vampire who resided in the hole of my mind disappeared 

off like the extinguished flame of the lamp. The moment you were seen hey lord (my Aatman), that 

Ahamkaara thief ran off like a thief at the rise of the sun. With that falsely risen Ahamkaara gone off like 

the imagined ghost, I stay relieved and happy like the tree which is freed of the enveloping serpent. 

Now I am happy and stay restful in this world with the attainment of the right knowledge and feel 

extremely relieved that the thief has gone off once and for all. 

,चरोदयं शै�यम[यागतोऽ4Wय:तः शा:ताशामगति�णकःृ ृ  �ावडWबभर4नातःृ ु  शा:तदाव इवाचलः। 
I have now attained the coolness of the heart after a long time; the mirage named ‘desire’ has vanished. 

I am like a mountain whose fires have been subdued by the rains of the monsoon clouds. 

�मािज�तहे�म�यि4म:पदे 4वाथ��वचारतः को मोहः का<न दःखा<नु  काः कदाशाः क आधयः। 
When all the desires have been erased off by the Vichaara process about one’s real nature, then what 

delusion can remain any more, where can there be any trace of pains, worthless desires or mental 

afflictions? 

नरक4वग�मोLा�दkमाः स�यामहंकतौृ  �भ�तावेव �वत�:त े,चHेहा न नभ4थले। 
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Only when the Ahamkaara exists, the delusions of Svarga and Naraka (heaven and hell), and also the idea 

of liberation (and bondage) are seen real and meaningful like the imagined pictures on the empty sky. 

अहंकारकला�प�त े,च�त े_ानचम�कृ<तः न राजत ेअशंकेु  Wलाने यथा कAकमर%जना।ु ु  

<नरहंकारजलदे त�णासार�वविज�तेृ  भा<त ,च�तशर
GयोिWन 4वEछता काि:तशा�लनी। 
In the mind that is afflicted by the bile of Ahamkaara, the magic of knowledge cannot appear like the dirty 

cloth cannot be dyed with any auspicious red colour. When the cloud of Ahamkaara is gone, and the mist of 

Trshnaa (thirst for pleasures) is melted off, the beautiful purity state shines in the autumn sky of Chitta 

(conscious function of the mind). 

<नरहंकारपAकाय सं�स:ना:तराय च म(यमान:दसरसे त[यमा�म:नमोु  नमः। 

शा:तिे:?योaaाहाय Lीण,च�तौव�व(नये आन:दाWबधयेु  त[यंु  म(यमा�म:नमो नमः। 

गताहंकारमेघाय शा:ताशादावव(नये म(यमान:दशैलाय �व�ा:ताय नमो नमः। 

�फ�लन:दपXायु  शा:त,च:ताWयोम�ये म(यं स:मानसाया�मं4त[यम:तन�मोु  नमः। 

सं�वदाभासपLाय पXकोटरवा�सने सव�मानसहंसाय 4वा�मनेऽ:तन�मो नमः। 

कलाक�लतhपाय <न�कलायामता�मनेृ  सदो�दताय पणा��मनू  ्श�शने त ेनमो नमः। 

सदो�दताय शा:ताय महा^

Vवा:तहा-रणे सव�गाया7य`Nयाय ,च�सया�यू  नमो नमः। 

अ4नेह4नेहद;पाय वि�त<न�Kा:तव<त�नेृ  4वभावाधारधीराय ,चPीपाय नमो नमः। 
Salutation again and again to you my Aatman, to myself made of pure bliss, who is pleased always within, 

and who is not tainted by the slush of Ahamkaara! 

Salutation again and again to you my Aatman, the ocean of bliss, who is freed of the ever-burning Oorva 

fire of Chitta, and whose crocodiles namely the senses are all subdued! 

Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self, who are always in the restful state, who is the 

mountain of bliss whose forest-fire has been extinguished, and whose Ahamkaara cloud is melted off! 

Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self who is endowed with the pure state of the mind 

as the Maanasa lake that is filled the bloomed up lotuses of virtues with all the waves of mental agitations 

subdued! 

Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self, the swan that resides in the Maanasa lake of all 

the minds, who resides in the nest made of lotuses (as Jeeva states) and who has the pair of wings namely 

the perceiving consciousness and the reflected objects of the perceived! 

Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self, the moon complete with all its digits, who is 

always shining without setting ever, who oozes nectar of bliss, who is taintless, and appears with the form 

of divided states of Praana, mind, senses etc! 
Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self, the sun of awareness, who is invisible though 

existing in all as their very essence, who removes the darkness of ignorance in my heart, who is the eternal 

states of quiescence! 
Salutation again and again to you my Aatman my very self, the lamp of Chit, who is the support for the 

existence of all objects (as their knower), who acts without any idea of any action, who shines without any 

oil of attachment yet reveals the states of varieties of attachments! 
मदनानलसंत7त ेशीतने मनसा मनः भTनम:तम�या त7तमयसेव बलादयः।इि:?येणेि:?यं <छ��वा <छ��वा च 

मनसा मनः अहंक<तमहंक�याृ ृ  <छ��वा शेषो जयाWयहम।् भावनेाभावमािEछ
य �ह��वा त�णामत�णयाृ ृ  

<नि�प�य �_याऽ�_ां _ोऽ_ः स�योऽ�स त ेनमः। 
Like the hot iron is broken by another iron, my mind that was heated by passion has been broken by the 

cool states of Shama etc. I broke the senses with the senses, the mind by the mind, and the Ahamkaara by 

the Ahamkaara (by understanding their unreal nature); and I won by remaining as myself.  

I have defeated the faithless state of ignorance with the faith in knowledge, have removed the thirst for 

pleasures by not entertaining any thirst for objects; and have crushed the idiot state of misconceptions 

through the correct knowledge, and am now without the Ahamkaara of a Knower also and am the pure state 

of knowing only. Salutation to you who alone exist as the true state of existence! 

मनसा मन�स िEछ:ने <नरहंकारता ंगत ेभावेन ग�लत ेभाव े4वEछि4त�टा�म केवलः। 
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With the mind shattered by the mind itself (through Vichaara), with no Ahamkaara left back, with the false 

identity removed by the real identity, I stay as the pure state only. 

<नभा�व ं<नरहंकारं <नम�न4कमनी�हतं केवल ं4प:दशcा�म:येवु  <त�ट<त मे वपः।ु  
The intellect is without conceptions; there is no imagined ego-identity; there is no agitation called the mind; 

there is no desire of any sort; and my body stays in the pure state of awareness with the vibration of Praana 

only. 

हेलानकिWपतान:त�वNवेु शाद<तशा<यनी परमोपशमोपेता जातयंे मम <नव�<तः।ृ  
My attainment of this final state of beatitude is the most quiescent blissful state that excels even the 

position of the gods who rule the world, and who moved by compassion bestow easily countless boons on 

their devotees. 

�शा:तमोहवेतालो गताहंकारराLसः कदाशाh�पको:मBतोु  जातोऽि4म �वगत2वरः। 
The vampire of delusion has been subdued; the Ahamkaara demon is gone; am freed of the witch namely 

selfish desires; now I am freed of all hallucinations and unreal visions. 

त�णार2जगणंृ ु ु  <छ��वा मEछर;रकप%जरात ्न जाने Bव गतोsडीय दरहंक<तु ृ पtLणी। 
I do not know where the bird named the false Ahamkaara flew away from the cage of my body by cutting 

off the rope of Trshnaa, the thirst for pleasures! 

उPू�लत ेघना_ानकलायेु  कायपादपा�न जाने गत उsडीय Bवाहंभाव�वहंगमः। 
I do not know where the bird named the false feeling of the ego flew away from the body-tree with the nest 

of dense ignorance turning into dust. 

दराशाद;घ�दौरा�Wयधसराु ू  भोगभ4मना भयभो,ग�हता �द�Zया भयू 4यो वासनाः Lताः। 
The Vaasanaa weeds that appear again and again are dusty with the long maintained selfish desires and are 

sought by the serpents of anxieties; they have been destroyed fortunately by Vichaara which destroys all 

the desires for sense-enjoyments. 

एताव:तमहं काल ंकोऽभवंू  ,चHमी`शं येनाहमेष �मuयैव `डाहंकारता ंगतः। 
It is indeed strange to think who I was all these days, by which I had imagined myself falsely as someone 

else! 

अ
याहमि4म जातोऽयमहम
य महाम<तः अहंकारमहाkेण य�क�णेनालमि%झतःृ ु  । 
Now (as the Sun of awareness) I am born as the natural state of quiescence; now I understand the huge 

expanse of my Brahman state which spreads all over; I have been freed from the huge black cloud of 

Ahamkaara which was covering me. 

`�टोऽयमा�मा भगवां4तथैवा,धगतो मया आलbधNचानभतोऽAगंु ू  4वानभतौु ू  <नयोिजतः। 
This true state of mine, the great Lord was seen through the words of the Scriptures, was obtained through 

Vichaara, was owned through constant contemplation, is experienced as my own body, and has become my 

natural state of experience. 

गता4पदं गतमननं गतैषणं <तर4कतंृ  Gयपगतरागर%जनं �वकौतकंु  �शम�मदं गतं मनः। 
The mind is now without conceptions; is freed of agitations; is without wants; is ignored as if non-existent; 

is removed of all its colours; is without any curiosity of enjoying new pleasures; and has become 

completely quiet (like the fire without fuel). 

दM�तराःु  सम�वषमा महापदः सदःसहाःु ु  �भवनद;घ�दोषदाः गताः Lयं सम,धगतो महेNवरिNचद
वयो 

अपगतम,च��वम:तरे। 
The prolonged faults that were entertained through many states of Jeeva existences which were difficult to 

overcome, which were harmful at all times, which brought about sufferings that were unbearable, have 

perished, and the Great Lord, the non-dual state of Chit has been obtained because the identity with the 

inert body has been removed by the knowledge of the true self. 

 


